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rtTXTlrtT I t lrnrnTrtTix THEY MEAN BUSINESS. AH UNOOMPIJCTED CHURCH WRECK KdJ THE VETERANS' PICNIC.THE A. R. P. YOUNG PEOPLEAmerican government, the missionaries
defy the local laws,' and the action of
the authorities do not merit the dis-
patch of a warship at every appeal of
the missionaries, most of which are not
true.

HE IS AN UNWELCOME GUEST.

AN AFGHAN PR1NC IK PGLAKD.
Vie.' Wants to Get Rid of Bint and No-

body Will Have Htm The Duke of
Marlboroagh's Speoen Wen Received

' Tbe German Emnere and His Hunting
Outfit Sir JoUan Kay Ieov Us Tbe
Liberal Leadership Salisbury's Work-in- s;

Habits Admiral KIrkland Thinks
Poorly of HlssioBaries.
Losdon. Aug. 17. The speech of the

Duke of Marlborough on Thursday in
the House of Lords, in moving the ad-
dress in reply to the Queen's speech, is
regarded as very clever and has won
for the Duke compliments Irom all par-
ties. The London representative of the
Unitvd Press learns that it is the Duke's
intention to leave London for a visit to
theUnited States in the course of a
few weeks, taking with him only one
servant. His object in making the visit
is to see the country, for which he en-
tertains a great admiration, which his
step-mothe- r, now Lady William Bers-for- d,

encourages.

Despite the heavy rain storm which
occurred, during the entertainment of
Emperor William, of Germany, by the
Earl of Lonsdale, II is Majesty's visit
waa-.- a decided suocesst On the 12th
instant the Kaiser shot fifty brace of
grouse. The Emperor greatly astonish-
ed his suite by appearing in an ordinary
shooting suit instead of tbe theatrical
attire that he wears on his hunting ex-
peditions in Qermany. This costume
consists of a bearded tunic, high boots
and a Tyrolean bat adorned with feath-
ers. These, however, His Majesty dis-
carded on this occasion, having ordered
from a London tailor two hundred
suits, grayish brown in color and of a
pattern similar to the Prince of Wales'
shooting dress. The Kaiser, it is said,
has decided to adopt this costume for
hunting and his example will be fol-

lowed by a majority of his suite.

HEW WEATJQEB BCBKAU ORDER..

Chu la tbe Hrar f Ttklig Observa-
tions, Wltb the Good Keasons Therefor.
Washington, Aug. 17. Willis L.

Moore, chief of the Weather Bureau,
to-d- ay issued the following circular giv-
ing notification of an important change
In the hour of taking observations:

"Beginning with September 1st, 1895,
the hour of taking observations at cot-
ton region, sugar and rice stations' will
be 8 a. m., 75th meridian time (Central
standard), instead of 6 p. m.. 75th me-

ridian time."
By making this change it will be

possible to issue the cotton-regio- n bul-
letins each mornine for the 24 hours
ending 8 a. ro,, within two hours after
the hour of observation, and to give the
minimum temperature for the current
day. At present the bulletins are is-

sued after 8 p. m. and as a rule reach
the public not earlier than the morning
of the following day from 4 to 16 hours
after the time of observation tbe bul-

letin containing tbe minin unvtempera-tur- e

which occurred more than 24 hours
before posting. The great advantages
that will result from this change is
therefore obvious.

Id the cotton, sugar and rice-growi-

regions of the South hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars are invested, and tbe
condition of the weather is at all times
a feature eagerly watched by those in-

terested in those staples. The many
disasters to these investments by
drought, frost, floods, violent wind
storms and sudden and decided changes
in temperature have created a demand
for such information as can be used in
determining, at frequent intervals, the
condition of the growing crop.

The Secretary of Agriculture believes
that in giving the information to those
for whom it is collected practically 21

hours earlier than at present this
change will prove of great advantage to
the cotton, sugar, and rice interests of
the South, and the practical benefits
that will result will be greatly appre-
ciated by producer and dealer alike.

Blackburn is the Winner.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 17. In the pri-

maries held in Scott county to-da- the
free silver men elected J. A. Hammon
without a fight. This gives Blackburn
one vote to spare in his race, which is
really won, if decided in a Democratic
caucus. Blackburn now says that either
he or a Republican will be the next
United States Senator from Kentucky.
Hammon is a strong Blackbnrn man.

BASEBALL YESTKKDAY.

Villlillll 1 I ftlllll llllrill

OUR floor, ooffee, tea, hams and
: strips have made their

own reputation for quality, and our
package, bottle and canned goods are of
brands that we guarantee.

f Bbthchb & Whttb.
"1TALUABLE suburban tract of land,y, : 10 acres, beautifully elevated,
good dwelling and outbuilding, fine or-
chard; price at office.

- i , W. 8. Alexahdkr.

DB. B, P. KEERANS.
DKNTI8T,

7 West Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C.

DO YOU NEED MONEY? When
you wre short call on Charlotte

Loan Offlca, No. 15 E Trade St. Thei
will lend you mojjpy on anything of value

TP you --nGrE be right time buy awatchtijt x'ala mountain. He has
both gold and silver watches and gold

nrf4 ailnAa a.Aw.n 111 L . 1 1u DllTti U1UUCJF Will UC Ir&KeU in CI"change.

For
Removing

and
Preventing

. Sunburn and Tan

DERMAL BALM
stands unequaled ; the best ekin

preparation ever made.
Prepared only by

R. H. J ORDAN & CS::
Retail Druggists.

THE

Eqmty - Li - Association

Of Virginia,
issues policies on the

Equated Natural Premium Plan.
The Perfection of Life Indemnity.
No Assessment.
No Increase of Rate.

FITZHUGH LEE, President.
E. M. FUNKHOUSER, Secretary.

E. P. PARKER, Gen. Agt. N. C,
Greensboro.

wed fri su

WInstok, N. C. Cor. Main and 3d Sts.
J L. LUDLOW.C.E..IVI.S.,

Sanitary and Hydraulic

ENGINEER.
Watbr 8UPPLIIS, Hbwkraob Pyktkmr

and Htacet Improvements; Reports,
Plans, Specifications, Estimates of (kst andSuperintendence of Construction. Watek8UFPLVnd Sewibaqi DrsposAlifor Iso-
lated Institutions and Plants. Watkb1'owkr Surveys Plans and estimate ofoott of developing and utilizing, AvailablePower and Uommeroial Value determined

'
MARBLE MONUMENTS KADE

BUT

IREDELL GRANITE
IS EVERLASTING.

Cbaklottx Gkanitk Compast,
A large supply of

TURNIP SEED
mat win i?row. at

L. J. WALKER'S,
Drugs paints, oils, and druggists' sun-
dries, corner Church and Trade streets.

Preserve your fruit and vegetables with

DR. KING'S

Fri Preserving Powder.

It preserves all kinds of fruits and
vegetables without the use of sealed
cans or jars. 1 box preserves 30 pounds
of fruit. It is harmles8,economical and
sure.

Prepared and sold by

"QURWELL & TAUNN,
IJORWELL A --LvUNN,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

R. H. C. HERRING,
DENTIST.

.Of Concord, has located in Charlotte
for the practice of his profession, and
respectfully asks the public for a share
of their patronage. Office in the David-
son building.

CHAS. C. HOOK,

ftRCHITEC
CHARLOTTE.N.C

T
Join R. bio & C. A. Uisenheimer,

! Physicians and Sorgeons.

Office No. 3, Harty building, opposite
24 Presbyterian church.

ORGANIZED 1874.

THU

Commercial National Bank
I

.
" CHARLOTTE, K. C.

' '- S -

Uzuted States, State and City Depository.

Paid up capital . ..S175.000
Smrplua and undivided profits. ... 162,000

-- I 337,000
OFKICERS:

J, S. BMITOM. President.
A. . BBKMISH, Cashier.
U H. AH BKOK, Teller.

DIRECTORS:
JaKBHOT.Tt Wk. Johnstok,
Frank Cox. W. K, Holt,
IA. wWCI . HOLT, R-- M. White,j wo. L,. MoMimiA L BAStsHoLT,J. S. HPENrKB.

K.M. MlLXKR.gr.
INTKBE8T PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Eapelal attention given to aoooanU of
merchants swd corporations. Cotton Mills
will nod it to their interest to establish re-
lation wltb this bank, as it has bad large
.zoerlenoe in m anas-lu-g that class of ac-
counts. Strength. Con rtesy, Promptness.

DK.W.H. WAKEFIELD
i WIIX BK IN HIS OFFICK AT

309 N. Tryoh St., Charlotte,
All days except Friday and Saturday

)t of each week,
i .. 'Phoioi 74, .

Practice limited to
Eye, Sart Nose and Thoat.

ts It Going to Take Place? The Arrange-
ments Boom to be k s Standstill. ,

Next Thursday is the day of the vete-
rans' picnic, and as yet nothing has
been done to get things in readiness.

Some of the ladies of the city are ask-
ing what to do They cannot even
learn anything . about the picnic'
If the picnic is to' be v success, it is
time that arrangements were made.
Tbe people' are going to come to here
on Thursday in droves, and will expect
a big picnic, but unless something Is
done at once, it is to be feared that they
will be disappointed,"' Let everybody
do their utmost to make the plcnio a .

success. ; - V H.- -.

Tbe following ladies ' have been ap
pointed chairmen of the ladies' com
mittees for soliciting funds and provis
ions for the plcnio. . These ladies are
requested to select and appoint any la-
dies that they may wish to assist them
in his work: Ward O. C.
Houtrhton: ward 2. Mrs.- - T.T. Smith
and Mrs. Walter 8. Osborne: ward 3.
Mrs. T. S. Clarkson; ward 4, Mrs. C. M.
Davidson. . v - .

All committees are requested to re-- "

port to T. M. Kendrlck, chairman, not
later than Tuesday morning at 10 p.m.,
tbe amounts of their respective collec-
tions in provisions and - funds for the
veterans' picnic.

Mr. J. M. Kendrlck is chairman of
the committee of arrangements, and
Captain Roessler is appointed on the
committe of the Third Ward. J. G.
Freehand is added to the committee
n the Fourth Ward, and MrvW. R.

Cochrane to the committee in the
Third Ward. L. Leon, Commander.

DEATH Or MISS MOORING. v

She "Fell oa Sloop' Yesterday After a life
of Patient Suffering Vomeral Services.
Miss Ella L. Mooring died yesterday .

morning at her home on Tenth street
with meningitis. She had not been
well for a long time, and death yester
day relieved her of her sufferings. V

bhe was tbe daughter of John L. and
Mary E. Mooring, of Washington, N. C,
where she was born. After the death
of her father, the family removed to
Charlotte, and she has lived here for
about 20 years.

To add to the nathoa of this sad occa
sion, Mrs. W. T. Beaman, a sister of the
deceased and who lives next door, is
yery ill, and has not been able to see
her sister for three weeks, not even in
her last moments, tier brother, how
ever, Mr. fc;. VY. Mooring, or Davie
county, and his wife, have been with
her for a week.

Miss Mooring was a devout and earnest
Christian. She became a member of
the Episcopal Church In 1876. The so
ciety of Daughters of the King had no
more zealous member than she, and it
was a constant source of regret to her
that her ill health often prevented ber
from doing more than she did. Her
whole life was one of earnestness, use-
fulness and self-denia- l.

The funeral services will take place
at the Episcopal church this afternoon
at 5:30 o'clock, and, in tbe absence of .

the rector, Rev. Mr. Hoffman, will be
conducted by Rev. J.' D. Miller. The
pall-beare- rs will be Messrs. Lee Hunter,
Swift Davis, Ed. Laugbinghouse, Wal
ter Conner, J. C. Paiamountaln and F.
W. Carnahan.

A Valuable Invention.
One of the latest devices for fighting

fire is the ball nozzle, manufactured by
the American Ball Nozzle Company, of
New York, it throws. a powerful spray
which acts as a watery shield to the
fireman who holds it before him and
who is thus enabled to work at close
range. It is believed that it wilpprove
of value in rescuing human beings from
burning buildings. New- - York city s
fire department has adopted it, and the
New York papers speak highly of it. It
is handled in Charlotte by the D. A.
Tompkins Company.

Miss Williams in Morgnnton.
This agreeable paragraph is Irom the

Morganton Herald of last week: ."The
Herald was honored, Monday afternoon
by a call from Miss Addle Williams,
the very accomplished 'local' of the
Charlotte Obsk&vsb. No Southern.
daily that comes to this office has a- -

brighter, fuller local department than
the Observer, and the success that
Miss Williams has achieved, shows that:
the newspaper field is one in which ;

Southern women can successfully com-
pete with the 9terner sex."

Cement Walks at the Southern Pepot. " '

The England Portland Cement Com- -'

pany, ol Tennessee, is doing ine ce-
menting at the Southern depot. They
will put a layer of cement 7t feet wide
in tbe rear of the depot, from the main
door to the sidewalk. In front will be
a layer of cement 19 feet wide, running
from end to end. it will take aoout iu
days to finish. The baggage-room- , floor
will be of cement also.

A lattice work will be put around
the kitchen to keep back outsiders.

A Colored Wake. f .v

A lot of colored people held a "wake'
over the remains of Hattie Montgomery
Friday night where she was lying dead
near Seventh street and the Carolina
Central Railroad. Everybody in the .

whole neighborhood was (awakened at a
late hour of the night by --the fuss and a
great many of them .Jhougnt; that
judgment day was at hand. The
negroes were shouting at a great rate,
but as there were some ick people In
the neighborhood it was' soon stopped.

Thinks Well ofCharlotte aadlttecklenbnrg -

--LtlBlmConM.s

The Sampson Democrat of last; week
says: Mr. A. J. Cooper returned taut. r

urday from Charlotte where be wenv aa v
a delegate of the Clinton, encampment
branch of Odd Fellows to attend tbe

atH onr m ant TT a o era tViAVA la
no better country tban AieokienDurg
and no cleverer people than the people
of Charlotte. , He thinks that if he ever
moves he will move to Mecklenburg.' V .

A Baltimore Oyster Pooher Commits Sol
. Me,1.:;

Balttmobe. Md.. Aug. 17. --Samuel E.
Egerton," head of the firm of Samuel E. s
Kgerton & uo., wiueiy Known as oyster
packers of this city, committed suicide '
to-da- y by swallowing , an overdose of

Hotel this morning, saying to the pro-
prietor that his family were out of
town. Hewent to his room and was
not seen again. When an attache of
the hotel went to his room this evening,'
Mr. Egerton was dead, with an-empt-

laudanum bottle lying,, beside the bed.
When he left home this morning Mrs.
Egerton says her husband was in good
spirits, and-sh- e can assign no cause for
the suicide. Mr. ugerion was or years
of age and had long been one of Balti-
more's successful business men. ''

Bsisod m Distarbonee Beesuse Toldx to .

i Tolbdo, O.j Augl 17l--Po- lie and '
tramna had a desoerate and blood v en- -

counter Inthe stock yards district of
East Toledo this morning. ' Patrolman
Shafer was shot and mortally wounded
by a tramp named James Smith and a
patrolman- - named 8mith was shot
through the wrist. One of the. tramps
had his legs filled with shot from a
farmer's shotgun and he with two of.
bis '"tramp companions was captured.
The ahootintr was betrun bv the tramDS

Tho Brick Work Just Finished When
Cyclone Came Along and Undid Host
of tho --

. Work;
: DTBorr. Mich., Aug. 17. The Unit
ed Presbyterian church in t course of
erection at the corner of Grand River
and Alexander avenues, was struck. by a
cyclone which accompanied a thunder
storm about noon practically
demolished. F. Sernovey,-- a laborer, was
buried under faming brick and instantly
Killed. Chris Johnson, tbe. foreman,
and Jesse North, a brick-laye- r, i who
were also buried under a mass of debris,
were badly injured. Frit DedkofskL
a laborer, was severely bruised by fly
ing oricks. irteen or twenty men at
work on tbe building had a remarkable
escape irom injary.

The church was rapidly approaching
completion, the brick walls having been
raised as high as they were trolng, about
40 feet. A dozen or more carpenters
were making and putting in place the
framing, while a few brick-layer- s were
completing the odds and ends of the
work, being supplied with mortar and
bricks by four men.

The storm came up lust as the men
were about to quit for dinner. There
were a couple of Mashes of lightning
and then a gust oi wind out of the west,
which struck the front of the building.
The path of the cyclone was about 30
feet in width and tore its way through
the church, carrying down the front
and rear walls, and leaving, the
side walls standing. The roof gird
ers were also carried down. l he
cyclone expended its force on the
church and beyondjearrying down a few
chimneys no other damage was done in
tbe vicinity.

Some of tbe workmen who saw the
storm approaching escaped from the
building before the wind struck it.

ITALIAN RIOTKRs ARRAIGNED.

Trial Postponed But the Disturbers Are In
Jail.

Pkinoeton, 111., Aug. 17. Tbe Italian
rioters from Spring alley were ar
raigned to-da- Five men, in addition
to those mentioned yesterday, were ar-
rested at Spring Valley, making the
total number charged with assaulting
the colored people 28. The 28 men
were arraigned before Justice A. M.
Swengle, in the county court house.
The auditorium was crowded, and the
hallways and yards were filled with
people, many being from Spring Valley.
Less than twelve of the prisoners can
speak or understand English. In the
first case a change of venue was taken,
but no justice could be found to try
the cases. In the second case, involv-
ing seventeen men, an adjournment
was taken until Monday, when both
cases will be pushed. Bail, up to a late
hour to-nig- had not been furnished
by any of the prisoners, and they were
taken back to the jail, which is now
greatly overcrowded.

DYNAMITC IN ATLANTA.

The Side of a Store Blown Ont and the
People in It Shaken Up.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 17. A dynamite
bomb was exploded to-nig- ht against tbe
side of the Church Grocery Company's
store at Cain street and Piedmont ave
nue. The store was crowded with cus
tomers, all of whom, however, escaped
without serious injury. Mr. Church,
the proprietor, was shocked but not
badly hurt. The bomb was placed just
outside Mr. Church's private office and
it is evident that the purpose or the
miscreant was to kill Church. The
side of the building was blown out and
great excitement was caused in the
neighborhood. Church suspects a ne-
gro boy whom he had arrested recently
for theft. The boy was seen in front
of the store with a package under one
arm five minutes before the explosion.
He has not been found since.

Salisbury Approves the Lease Fats and
Leans to Play Ball.

Special to tbe Observer.
Salisbury, Aug. 17. The action of

the directors of the North Carolina
Railroad in the road yester-
day is spoken of favorably here. A
few criticise, but the majority seem ol
the opinion that the directors acted
wisely.

Dr. J. F. Griffith joined a party oi
friends, consisting of Col. Thos. Kenan,
Dr. V. E. Turner, of Raleigh, and Mr.

B. Cofield, here this morning on a
trip to Blowing Hock.

Hon. Kerr Craig, of Washington, is
n the city.

A lively game of ball will be played
here next Thursday, the players being
made up of the fats and leans of the
town. Mr. E. B. Neave will be captain

f the leans and Col. C. R. Barker cap
tain of the fats. Lots or tun is ex-

pected.
Libel Suit Against the Philadelphia En

quirer.
Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 17. State

Senator Charles A. Porter to-da- y insti
tuted suit against the Philadelphia En
quirer for $100,000 damages for alleged
ibel. The papers were sworn out be

fore Magistrate South, and were then
formally entered in the office of the
prothonotary of the Common Pleas
Court. The complainant declares that
publications in the Enquirer, bearing
on the construction of the Queen Lane
reservoir, in this city, were defamatory
to him. The reservoir was built by
Filbert & Porter, of which firm the
State Senator is a member. Mr. Porter
is a leader of the anlKQuay forces in
the Republican factional contest in
Pennsylvania, and the Enquirer is po-
litically opposing him.

Appointed Judge and Declined.
Balttmobe, Md., Aug. 17. Robert H.

Gordon, of Cumberland, Md., recently
appointed by Governor Brown as Asso-
ciate Judge to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of Judge Henry VV. Hoff-
man, to-d- ay forwarded to Governor
Brown a letter declining the appoint-
ment. Mr. Gordon says that he could
not afford to sacrifice his private inter
ests in order to accept the appointment.
His declination makes it necessary for
the Governor to find some other good
lawyer in the fourth judicial circuit
willing to take the seat. The new ap
pointee will only bold tbe office until
the election in November, when his
successor win be enosen ior ine iuu
term. -

Killed By sv Motor Car He Was One of' Mosby's Men. .
Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 17.-- rJ. T. Hurt,

aged 50 years, a boot and shoe dealer at
No. 339 Grand River avenue, was struck
bv s motor r at the corner ot Uirtn
street and Grand Hiver avenue this
morning, and so badly injured that be
died shortly after being removed to the
hospital. Hurt was riding a bicycle and
turned on tbe track directly in front of
tbe motor car. Mis skull was crushed
in. Mr. Hurt fought in the l&te war on
the Confederate side, lie was a mem
bet ol the famous band of guerillas who
waced war against the North under
Mosbys leadership.

Tale to Bo ot Atlanta. .

Nsrar Havkk. Conn., Aug. 17. Yale
TTniversitv has decided to send an ex
hibit to the Atlanta imposition. s it
will ennsiat of a collection of superb
nhnuwrsnhi of tbe buildings on tbe
campus, !) illley. of this?eyfwith

nraita of such eld graduates as Aoah
Webster. Worcester an4 Whitney. The
exhibit of the University , will be pre-nare- d

in an interesting manner,, and

The Ugrcett Myers Company to Make
Clsarretta The Drnmmasd People
With Them Col. Fairbrother Slek.

Special to the Observer. ,

Dubhak, Aug. 17. Mr. Albert Kramer,
a prominent tobacco man here, has
letter from the editor of the Western
Tobacco Journalr qnoting a letter to
him from the Liggett & Myers Tobacco
Company in which the latter say that
the report that they contemplated going
into the manufacture of cigarettes is
correct. They say that they have for
some years past kno vn that it is a grow-
ing and profitable business and have
been for some. time quietly investigat-
ing the subject and formulati-o-e plans.
and now have the necessary machinery
and raw material of all kinds contracted
for and some in transit, and are fitting
up one ot tneir ouuaings to be used as a
citrarette factory.

Special interest attaches to the letter
from the fact that the New York papers
state that Liggett & Myers and the
Drummond tobacco people are now in
New York in consultation with the Na-
tional Cigarette Com pang for the avow-
ed purpose of forming a big combina-
tion to fight the American Tobacco
Com pan v.

Col. Al Fairbrother is very sick at his
home on Austin avenue, and Mr. A.
Hatchett, his brother-in-law- , who had
made arrangements to go to Wilson to
take charge of the Mirror, was advised
by Mrs. Fairbrother not to leave home as
they considered the patient's condition
very serious.

The leasing of the North Carolina
Railroad has been a topic of general
discussion here to-da- y, and the senti-
ment is about evenly divided pro and
con.

Misses Margeret Morehead and Lida
Carr and their party are expected to
land this evening in New York and to
come home at once.

THE COLUMBIA CLUB RAIDED.

The Private Liquors of Members Seized
by Constables and Carted Off.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 17. This after-
noon three State dispensary constables,
Speed, Davis and LaFar, assisted by
two police officers, armed with a search
warrant issued by an administration
trial justice, visited the rooms of the
Columbia Club, and going into all the
private lock-boxe- s, in which the mem-
bers keep their liquor for their personal
use, seized every bottle of it, together
with all the glasses, spoons, bitters and
other appliances in the room. One of
the members, Mr. M. C. Robertson,
who took a bottle of fine whiskey that
belonged to him and poured it all over
the floor in the presence of the consta-
bles, was arrested, but later released
upon his own recognizance. The club
is one of the most exclusive social or-

ganizations of gentlemen in the State,
and some of the most prominent men
in Columbia are members. They have
Dot allowed a di-o- of liquor to be sold
on the premises since the liquor law
went into effect, but adopted the lock-
box system. Several declare their in
tention of bringing proceedings against
the raiders immediately in the United
States Court for contempt in seizing
liquor intended for private use only, in
violation of Judge Simonton's injunc-
tion. A curious crowd blockaded the
pavement in front of the building to
watch the constables bring the liquor
down and put it in adispensary delivery
wagon.

FARMKRS' INSTITUTE IN ANSON.

Congressman Lockbart Was Sick in Wash
ingtonChurch Services To-Da- y.

Special to the Observer.
Wadksmoro, Aug. 17. There is to be
farmers' institute here Wednesday

and Thursday of next week. Addresses
will be made by Messrs. Massey, lrby
and Emery, of the Agricultural and
Mechanical C olleee and State Agri
cultural Experiment Station. Practical
farm subjects will be discussed, and
there will be no politics in it. As the
farmers are practically at leisure now,
we anticipate a large crowd.

Divine services at the Methodist and
Baptist churches morning,
and the regular union services at the
Baptist church at 8 p. m., conducted
by Rev. T. P. Bonner, of the Methodist
congregation.

Hon. James A. Lockhart; Consress- -

man-elec- t, returned home from Wash
ington on the vestibule this motning.
Mr. Lockhart was quite sick while in
the capital, so much so that he was
compelled to call in a physician, lie
says this is the first time he has had to
have a doctor in a number or years.
His sickness was caused by the inces
sant heat of the city. Mr. Lockhart
says the heat is intense there.

Keports from all over Anson are to
the elfect that the rains which fell last
night were glorious, and will last for a
week or two.

ALMOST CAUK TO BLOWS.

Rows Between Brice and Anti-Bric- e

Forces in a County Convention.
Cleveland, O., Aug. 17. There was

a big row and nearly a tree tight be-
tween the Brice gold and the anti-Bric- e

silver men in the Cuyahoga county
Democratic convention here to-da- y.

After the anti-Bric- e men had won a
signal victory on the election of a chair
man a motion was made that the chair
man appoint a committee' of seven to
name the deleeates to the State conven-
tion at Springfield next week. This
precipitated the fight. The Brice gold
men .howled and stormed "and finally
withdrew from the convention and
elected delegates of their own. Ex- -

Attorney General of Ohio James Law
rence led the Brice forces and Alfred
Whittaker the anti-Bric- e people. Law-
rence called Whittaker adamned scoun
drel and the two leaders nearly came to
blows.

Brice Men Howled Down at Zanesville.
Zanesville, O., Aug. 17. The Demo

cratic convention to-da- y was the
stormiest in 20 years. The local Brice
men were snowed under in the selec
tion of delegates to the State conven-
tion, twelve being solid for silver. The
Brice men made a minority report, but
they were howled down by the conven-
tion. The Brice men threatened to send
a contesting delegation to the State
convention, claiming that if they had
had a vote their own men would have
been satisfied.
He Tbrongh Charlotte This Mom- -

ins.
Washington, Aug. 17. Mr. Shinichiro

Kurino, the-- Japanese minister, left
Washington to-ni-

ght over the Southern
Railway for the City of Mexico via New
Orleans.
Index to This Morning's Advertisements.
' C. N. Dais, executor, will sell city property
Bli SUOUUU UU DVUWIDIWr JSIrU.

Iredell granite never fades. Charlotte
tirnmie uompsnT.

W. V Dowd sells the Waverly Belle, the
A fine i 13 extension table for $9 at E. 14

Andrews'.
Crasy cloth, umbrellas, kid gloves, etc.at reduced prices at Alexander's.

. Oil stoves at McCausland's. .
"The Veiled Doctor," by Miss Winnie

Davis, at sums ttamnrers.Get Thomas A Maxwell's priees before
parcnasitiK furniture.

Kaufman's sack: salts have made the big'
test bit ot the season.

G. B. Bead t Co. are selling $40 dinner sets
at $30.

Hat ris Keesler offer a long list ot special
DSTguui ior wiuurniv.The r acket Store has laid in more good
valoes .'or tbe fall trade than ever before.Long, Jata tit Cov are cutting s to
luaav rauu lui umi giMjus .

If you want the right time, boy a watchfrom P&Iamoootaln. .

, &eigies stock at cost ,for three .
more days.Vlvlaw nr-- s

Joe.Brach&Co mke all-wo- ol tfclrtft to

HEXI CONVKNTION IN CHARLOTTE.

Rev. Messrs. Dale and Wfolutrt, of the
United Presbyterians, Delight tho Con
vention With Their Presence and Speech
esFraternal Greetings to Bo Taken
Away By Mr. Wlshart Mr. Todd Wants
the Young People to Take Charge of tho
Work ia tho West Papers Read and
Speeches Made.

Reported for the Observer.
Statesvillk, Aug. 17. The con ven

tion yesterday evening was opened by
prayer by Kev. S. W liatton. Kev. J
S. Moffatt lead in a praise service, the
Congregation singing several psalms.
Tbe first paper was by Miss Mattie
Boyce, of Tampico, Mexico, on "Spirit
ual Development. spiritual develop
ment is no more miraculous than phys
ical development. As physical devel
opment is a result of food and exercise,
so spiritual development comes by
eating, doing and praying. Miss Boyce
is a returned missionary from Mexico.

Mr. W. C Crosby, of Bigbyville,
Tenn., spoke next on "The Field to be
Cultivated." Mr. Crosby pointed out
the grand possibilities of the work in
the West and plead for an increase of
effort along that line. He also advo-
cated a better understanding among
denominations that the work might go
on more vigorously and with less fric-
tion.

Mr. J. M. Knox, of Huntersville,
spoke next on the nursery of the
church, the Sunday school. Every
church should have one. The Sunday
school properly managed may be used
as a check to tbe flood of bad literature
now Hooding the country.

Charlotte, Pisgah, S. C, Old Provi
dence, Va., and Hopewell, Tenn., were
put in nomination for the next meet-
ing. After a good deal of skirmishing
Charlotte was selected.

THIS MORNING'S 8ESSION
Was opened by a prayer service con
ducted by lie v. C. E. Todd. Prayer
was offered for the success of missions
by Rev. Messrs. Atkins, Bonner and
Dale.

Rev ll.--G. Miller spoke on "The
Needs of the West." He urged the
necessity for missions in the cities and
plead earnestly for an increase in con-
tributions to the work in the West.

Rev. C. E. Todd wants the young
people to take the work in the West un
der their own care. Rev. O. Y. Bonner
heartily endorsed this plan.

Mr. M. M. Ross thought that if some
plan could be suggested for the work
the young people will enter heartily
into the matter.

No action on this matter, howeyer,
was taken by the convention. Rev. W.
J. Wishart, of Allegheny, Pa., general
secretary of junior work in the United
Presbyterian Church, next addressed
the convention. Mr. Wishart spoke of
the existing social and religious condi-
tions, in the large cities more especially.
Bellamyism, Ueorgeism and the like
will not solve the problem. Applied
Christianity is the only solution. The
world needs young peopie at their best
and needs them organized. It is proba
ble that the organization of young peo
ple just at the time, when the mutter
ings of discontent are growing louder,
is providential. These questions are
being transmitted to the twentieth cen-
tury for settlement. Those who are
now young people will be called upon to
settle them. Mr: Wishart in closing
transmitted the Chr stian greetings of
the United Presbyterian young people
to the convention.

Upon the motion, the president whs
requested to thank the United Presby
terian messengers, Rev. Messrs Dale
and Wishart, for their presence,
speeches and kind greetings. Mr.
Vishart was requested to carry tidings

of brotherly love and Christian fellow-
ship to the United Presbyterian young
people who meet in Columbus, Ohio,
next week.

The president complied with the
wishes of the convention in quite a neat
little speech.

On a motion advocated vigorously by
Hon. D. E. Finley, of Yorkville, S. C.
the convention decided to make an ef-

fort to raise $1,000 to build a church at
Rock Hill, S. C.

THE AFTERNOON SESSION
Was opened with prayer led by Rev. D.
Q. Caldwell, of Erskine College. A
praise service was conducted by Rev.
O. Johnson, of Leslie, S. C.

The first thing on the programme was
by Rev. O. Y. Bonner on "Four En-
couraging Signs of the Times in Our
Missionary Work." The first, he said,
was the opening for the work. The
people want the gospel. Second, the
school work is encouraging. The suc-
cess of missionary schools is one of the
wonders of Church work. Third, the
number of Church workers in Mexico:
three ministers, six native male work
ers, six lady workers from this country
and three native female workers.
Fourth, the widespread interest in the
work among the Church membership.
"Nothing," the speaker declared, "is
so dear to the hearts of the A. R P.
people as their missionary work."

Miss Macie Stevenson, of Tampico,
Mexico, read a paper on the sub-
ject, "Does Romanism Prepare for
the Ueception ot ital Christianity ?

Roman Catholicism in Mexico is not
like it is in the United States. Roman
Catholicism has the essentials of Chris
tianity but the truth is so buried under
superstition and mystery that it fails of
its upnrting effect. They are taught to
hate the Bible. No sentiment exists in
favor of temperance except that which
is the result of Protestantism. They
have hotrsetiold gods and from all this
Miss Stevenson concludes that Catholic
ism does not prepare the way for vital
Christianity.

The question of an organ was next
taken up and the following plan adopted:

1. That this convention adopt a dis
tinctive organ:

2. That this convention elect a board
of control of five members, whose duty
it shall be to secure an editor and busi
ness manager to operate this organ as a
private enterprise.

Kev. U. It. White, lion. D. E. rrhley,
W. T. Bradley, L. J. Echols, Mrs. A. G.
Brice, - were constituted the board of
control.

HOTEL.

Major Baird is a genial, composed and
self-possess- ed presiding omcer.

Kev. Messrs. Dale and Wishart are
giants. Rev. Mr. Wishart s speech
has been mucn commented on. it was
strong.

Kev. C. E. Todd smiles pleasantly
when Due West Female College is men
tioned.

Major S. Watson Reid takes great in
terest in the labors of the convention.
He frequentlyasets it right on parlia
mentary questions.

Mr. L. M. McAllister is a good direc
tor. Leastwise, all the people sing and
sing well.

Kev. u. u. cam wen s presence is a
great pleasure to his former parishion
ers and friends.

They Cant Go.
Frankfort, Kj., Aug: 17. Governor

John Young Brown has decided --that
the Uttered Federal flags borne by the
Kentucky regiments in the late war
shall not be displayed at the national
encampment of the G. A. R. veterans at
Louisville next month. The historic
colors will not leave the State house--
Governor Brown claims that: nothing
less than an act ot the Legislature will
enable the Louisville people to secure

SIX ALLEGED RIOTERS GET OFF.

Forsyth Court to Continue This Week
Criticism of the Lease TobaccoShlp-mont- s.

Special to the Observer.
Winstoji, Aug. 17. In the trial of the

rioters now in progress, the State is rep-
resented by Solicitor Mott, Watson &
Buxton and Glenn & Manly, while sev-
eral of the prisoners are represented by
Jones & Patterson, J. S. Grogan, A. H.
Eller, J. S. Fitz, J. L. Lanier and
Bridgets, the three last named being
the colored members of the Winston
bar. Quite a number of the defendants
are without counsel. A verdict of not
guilty was entered to-d-ay as to six of
the defendants.

A telegram was received this after-
noon from District Attorney Glenn,
who went to Raleigh this morning as a
special messenger, saying that Governor
Carr granted the request for a special
term of court, to begin Monday, for the
trial of the rioters.

This afternoon Judge Brown sen-
tenced Micajah Watts, one of the negro
leaders of the mob, to six months on
the county roads for carrying a con-
cealed weapon.

In its report to-da- y the grand jury
urged the necessity for build-
ing a new court house. In calling at-
tention to the report, Judge Brown en-

dorsed it.
Deputy Collector A Is pa ugh says that

he has made 99 brandy bonds in his di-

vision this season. He has a number of
other applications.

Many criticisms were heard here to-

day regarding the action of the direc-
tors of the North Carolina Railroad in
leasing the road to the Southern just at
this time.

Winston shipped 259,000 pounds of
manufactured tobacco this week.

DEATH AND MARRIAGE AT MONROE.

Union Has Had Fine Rains Butler and
Shuford to Speak at Monroe Personal.

Special to tbe Observer.
Moxbue, Aug. 17. The seventeen-months-ol- d

child of Mr. Joseph Bishop
died this morning and the funeral was
conducted this afternoon at 5 o'clock
by Rev. W. R. Ware. Mr. Bishop is as-

sistant depot agent here.
Yesterday a marriage ceremony was

performed in the court house by Esquire
S. 8. 8. McCauley before a considerable
crowd. The contracting parties were
Mr. Jno. R. Helms and Miss Mattie C.
Helms.

Posters were put up to-da- y announc-
ing the fact that Senator Butler and A.
C. Shuford will speak here the 22tl of
this taonth.

Mr. Bruce Adams, having made; the
highest grade at the recent examina-
tion, gets the appointment to the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical College from
this county.

Rev. S. S. Rahn, of Gastonia, preaches
at the Lutheran church
morning and evening.

After a successful session Miss Agnes
Watkins' school closed yes.erday.

Sheriff J. P. Horn returned to-da- y

from Patterson Springs, much im-
proved. Prof. W. E. Phillips got
back from Asheville this morning.
Mr. Frank English left yesterday for
Guilford College. Capt. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Welsh returned last night from
a month's visit to relatives in Virginia.
He resumed his duties this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Morrow, who
have been spending a week at Cleve-
land Springs, returned this evening.

There was plenty of rain last night
and a good corn crop is now in sight.

THE FUTURITY STAKES

Tbe Probable Starters and Their Weights.
New Yokk, Aug. 17. The following

is a list of the possible starters and
their weights for the Futurity stakes,
to be run at Sheepshead Bay track, as
given by Cornelius Fellows, secretary
of the Coney Island Jockey Club:

Applegate, 122; Handspring, 120;
Hastings, 118; The Native, 118; Haztlt,
118; Nimrod, 118; Palmerston, US; De-
fender, 118; Penury, 115; Jefferson, 115;
Requital, 115; Beau Ideal, 115; The
Second, 115; Merry Pr'nce, 113; Cres
cendo, 113; rormal, 113; intermission,
112; Axiom, 110 or 112; Damsel, 112;
Refugee, 110; Margrave, 108, Terror,
108; Sir Peter the Second, 108; Long
Flight, 108; Tremargo, 108; Mormon,
108; Hamilton the Second, 108; Silver
the Second, 108: Bonaparte, 108; Peep
O'Day, 108; Wishard, 105; Stagnes, 105;
Kadnor, lOo.

Mines Will Be Allowed to Fill With
Water,

Ishi'eming, Mich., Aug. 17. The
Cleveland Cliffs and Lake Angeline
mining campanies will allow their
mines to fill with water. The former
has nearly 400,000 tons of ore in stock,
the latter 150,000 tons. The work of
pulling the pumps will begin next
vveanesoay morning, unless the strikers
ask to go back to work before that date
The miners are finding much fault with
the leaders of the strike, and there is
every sign of speedy disintegration.
The Fins fire demanding moneys and
it the union does not provide it they
will goto the mines and ask for work.
The Champion mine strikers have sent
General Manager Fitch a petition ask
ing to be given work at the old wagos.

Street Dnel In a Texas Town Robbers Kill
a Detective.

St. T.nrrrs. Vn , A n c 17 .A tn.T " - MJ1 I.. 1 L U
the Chronir.lft fmm San A ntnnm Tq.oo
says that two robbers rode into the
town of Valentine last night and fired
shots at every person on the streets.
Aiicy luoieu tne store oi rveisey fc to.,
and Captain J. Elsbury, a Southern Pa-
cific detective. beran flrinir at t Viam
A desperate battle took place between.IT,1 a . . . . .captain Eiisoury ana me roobers. Fi- -

naiiv a Duuei struck- - i;antin ihn,.
passing through his body and killing
uiui luamuii. ne roooers roae on inthe direction of Mexico. riinHin
Hughes' company of arrivedI'l :

rangers
. . . at

va.ieui.iue mis morning ana took the
trail or the robbers.
Judge Russell Draws His Gun on City

Clerk Rice.
Wilmington. N. C. a

erable excitement was created here thisauernoon oy a personal difficulty be-
tween ex-Jnd- Daniel L. Russell andr . o. ice, city cierk and treasurer
Both are prominent Republicans. Thetrouble occurred at Russell's office andafter some bitter wnrria Rmoaii
duced a pistoL Rice was unarmed and
not oeing iavoraoiy impressed with the
aDnearanee of TIiisQoll'a Kats.n i.- - ..V, J ,
refuge in an adjoining building. Short
ly "wiwsrus x&usseu was arraigned be-
fore a magistrate, waived
and was recognized to appear at the
ucii term ot ine superior Uourt.
Ooaaporntlvo Reports from Manchester

WASHTFCGTOir. Allir. 17 TV,q
tions of the new tariff law, as compared
with those of the McKinlev law srs
shown in a report made to the StateDepartment by Consul Grinnell, atManchester, Eng. In the first twelvemonths of th a
exports to the United States declared
from that point were valued at $12,459,-00- 2;

in tbe last twelve months of theMcEinley law the declared exports were
valued at 7,3l3,65a. .

His Majesty, during his visit to Eng-
land, gave offense to Nasrulla Khan,
the Afghan Prince who has for some
ti me past been in England, by failing
to ask the Prince to meet him and by
not sending him any message or letter.
The position of the Prince excites pub-
lic curiosity. It is known that he has
received an almost unlimited number
of hints from the Queen to leave Eng-
land, and that she has told him that he
need not again visit any member of the
royal family and so Nasrulla never
leaves the grounds of Dorchester House,
where he is staying. The governments
of the countries, also, which it was
Nasrulla's intention to visit, have all
politely refused to receive him. The
refusal of the Sultan of Turkey has
been made public. In it the Sultan
states that, in compliance with a re-
quest of M. Nelidolf, the Russian am-
bassador to Turkey, he cannot receive
the son of the Ameer if he should carry
out his intentions to visit Turkey.

Vanity Fair says it is likely Sir Julian
Pauncefote, British ambassador to the
United States, will be asked to succeed
Sir Edward Malet as the representative
of Great Britain at Berlin, and that if
Sir Julian desires to remain in Wash-
ington, Sir Philip Currie, British am-
bassador at Constantinople, will be
named as Sir Edward's successor. The
nomination of either of the diplomats
mentioned would be generally satis-
factory.

It is announced to-da- y that Lord
Lansdowne, Secretary of State for War,
will make a statement in the House of
Lords Monday in regard to the

of the British
army. The report that Field Marshal
Lord Woolsley wl succeed the Duke of
Cambridge as commander-i- n chief, is
regarded as true.

The question of the future leadership
of the Liberal party is causing a good
deal of excitement and talk in political
circles. The Speaker to-da- y angrily
denounced the action of irresponsible
extremists in tryingto force themselves
into a position of supremacy in the
party, and says it would be thought
that these persons had already done
enough mischief. The paper further
expands upon the latter statement, and
says Lord Kosebery wasanthe minority
in his owd cabinet, and was not to
blame for his tactical blunders. The
Speaker also devotes a leading article
to a eulogy of Lord Kosebery and his
speech in the House of Lord's on
Thursday last, saying that the

address shows the temper of
the real leader of the Liberal party,
which is certain to be by the
party itself. The Radical section, how-
ever, met yesterday and took a dia-- i
metrically opposite step. They decided
to remove their committee's head-
quarters from the building which
they have hitherto shared with
the committee of the National Lib-
eral Federation. The committee also
decided not to appoint a chairman,
but almost all of them are supportersof
Sir Charles Dilke, and feelers have been
sent out in order to ascertain what hos-
tility exists to his assuming the leader-
ship. The prevailing feeling of bitter-
ness towards the leaders in the last gov-
ernment improves Sir Charles Dilke's
chances. He has informed his col-
leagues that he intends to take an active
part in the debates during the parlia-
mentary session, and is willing to for-
mulate a line of action, if the members
of the late government refuse to do so.
With the exception of Lord Rosebery,
the Earl of Kimberley and Earl Spen-
cer, the members of Lord Rosebery's
government met on Wednesday at the
house of Mr. James Bryce, and it was
there decided not to suggest or inspire
any amendments to the address in reply
to the Queen's speech, but not to hin-
der their followers from doing .so if they
desired.

Lord Salisbury, the Premier, will go
next week to his villa near Dieppe,
whither the Marchioness has already
gone. The omcials ol the f oreign Of-
fice have already found the Premier
and Secretary ot State to be a great
trouble, after g docility of
Lord Kimberley, his predecessor in the
foreign ministry. Unless his lordship
has an appointment with some ambas-
sador or deputation, the officials under
him never have the faintest idea as to
when he is likely to arrive at or depart
from his office. He enters through a
side door and usually locks himself in
his private room, and after carefully
reading the documents requiring his at-tio- n

and making what changes are
necessary in them, he works all
night, but in this respect "he
is not as bad as was the
l&te Lord, Randolph Churchill, who,
during his brief terms in the India Of-
fice and the Treasury, made the time
between midnight and 3 o'clock bis fa
vorite working hours. He also insisted
upon the attendance of his staffs daring
his presence, owing to his desire to be
inorougniy lniormea m regard to all
small matters,

Rear Admiral Kirkland, TJ. s. N.,
commanding the European station,
whenever he speaks upon the subiect.
is emphatic in his condemnation of the
missionaries in Turkey. He says he
has found that one of the most promi
nent Sunday school teachers in 6yria
spent three years in the penitentiary at
pittsourg, jra., ana tnat taken aitogetn
er they are a bad lot. The cause of ail
the trouble, Admiral Kirkland asserts.
is that, relying on the protection ot the

NATIONAL LEA9UI.
At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia 3 0 4 1 0 5 0 2 2- -17

Boston 0 1 1 0 0 0 8 2 07Base hits Philadelphia, 20; Boston, 12.
Errors Philadelphia, 2; Boston, 1. Bat-
teries Orth and Clements; Stivetts, Ryan
and Sexton.

At Cleveland:
Cleveland 0 0 3 8 0 0 0 0 fi

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Base hits Cleveland, 9; Cincinnati. 4.
Errors Cleveland 0; Cincinnati, 4. nd

O'Connor; Parrot t and Vaugban.
At New York:

New York 1 01 00000 02Brooklyn 0 0 8 0 o o 0 0 47Base hits New York, 4; Brooklyn, 11. Er-
rors New York, 8; Brooklyn, 1. Batteries

Husie and Farrell ; Daub and Daily.
At St. Louis:

St. Louis 0 1 3 0 0 2 0 7 12

Louisville .0 0 0 1 2 1 1 1 28Base hits St. Louis, 18: Louisville, 13.
Errors 8U Louis, 4; Louisville, 3. Bat-telr- es

Ehret and Peitz; Weyhing and
Warner.

At Chicago:
Pittsburg 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 2
Chicago 1 1 0 0 2 0 2 1 7

ii&se hits Chicago, 13; Pittsburg, 11 Er-
rorsChicago, 2; Pittsburg, 5 Batteries-Hutchi- son

and Kittiidgo; Foreman and
Merrltt.

Baltimore-Washingto- n game callfd at end
Of third inning on account of rain score
2 to 2.

STANDING OF THE CLl'liS.
W. L. PC.

Cleveland 2 : .020
Baltimore 5r 85
Pittsburg :." v 5ti
Cincinnati .V.' 41 .KW
Chicago k 44 .553
Philadelphia 51 41 .554
Boston 50 42 .543
Brooklyn 4W 4a .521
New York 47 47 .5ii0
Washington 30 5 ,84S

St. Louis 81 fits .320
Louisville 22 OH 244

LOCAL WEATHER RKPORT
H. L. DosuiK, Observer,

Charlotte, N. C, August 17, IS, 8 p. m.
BABOM TIM P. I WKATH KR. PUEOI PCTAT'N.

29.8 75 I Cloudy. I .07

Maximum, 78; minimum, (W.

Corresponding date last year:
Masimam,85; minimum, ss

WEATHER FORECAST.
For North Carolina Fair, preceded to

night and in the early morning by showers
onf the coast ; slightly warmer; southerly
winds.

PEOPLE S COLUMN

lO Cnta m Line, Six Word to the Line.

ANTE1 To buy old and rare coins.w Address care Observer.
TJIOB SALE $1,000 investment, paying 12

JJ to 15 per cent., paid quarterly. Must be
sold. "P," Observer.

WAVEKLY BJSLLE is the belie ofTHE day. Watch it. W. F. Dowd.

ORDERS for bread were immenseMY My two wagous were on
the go all day. J.rasnacbt.

IT be economy to pay few dollarsWON'T and get high grade ladies' wheel?
Waverly Belle.

! I'KEAM 'Every clay at 25e perCKKAM McD. Watkins.
--GRADE stock and first-clas- sHIGH is what you get at tbe Ob- -

8ERVKA Printing House.
chip beef, new mackerel JulyCtANNEDttweet potatoes. Brldgers Co.

WANTED One or two large halls near
For particulars call on L. H.

Jackson at the Commercial Bank, or W. It--
Hay ward at tbe Commercial College.

COMPETENT young North CarolinianA with five years experience In a large
Baltimore house desires to make an engage-
ment Honth as salesman either in dry goods
or crockery house by September 1st Best
references. Address "J," care Observer f- -
Hce.

F)K SALE Six finely bred English setter
sire and dam both registered.

Finest of bretdlug and fine bird dogs, all
black and white. Address Piedmont Ken- -
nels, Pinevllle, N. C.

HAD a great run on our fine cakesWK bread Saturday and sold every
loaf of five hundred. We will have another
batch soon Monday mornine. Give me your
orders for breakfast rolls and bread and we
will serve yon well. Prather, tbe Bob Ton
Baker. Telephones.

BLANK United States' witness' pay-ro- ll,

deeds, deeds ol trust, blank
notes and other blanks for sale at the Ob
server Printing- - House.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Carpenters
iAl.tna mill. I nairlA wirk

Good men 250 per day. James Stewart A
Co., Contractors, Pelser, S. C.

guarantee you the best printing forWE least money. Observer Printing
House.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY.

I will offer for sale at public auction on
Saturday, September Itth, 18SJ5, at 13 o'clock
m., two city lots on west Tenia street, be-
tween Poplar and Pine, adjoining Lutheran
Dsnonai: also one-ha-lt interest in thtvytf'
acre farm of Linton k Barrier, tbree milesnortn oicnariotca, aau known as the "Mac-Ba- b

Place. " t.,
Terms 23 par teent. cash, balance on andtwo years with interest from date; title re

served until money paid,: with privilege topore baser to anticipate payment at any
time.. ..;::, C.H.JDTJL8,

Executor ol W. A. Barrier. ( I la resentment at being told to move on,I will he shipped, in weeK. , - y 1

tiO pags. . . . - - , ;


